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NATIO N S H A VE O N E-TH IRD OF F A IT H F U L

CATHOLICITY IS SOUL
LA T IN A M ER IC A

(Name Re^atered in tba U. 3- Patent Otfioe)

V / s ;f of Eisenhower
Focuses Attention
On Area's Import

'Brotherhood'
Is Woven Into
Nation's Fabric

Br PAtn. H. Halltit

Denver, Colo. — (Special) — Fast-moving
events of the recent past have forced us to yield,
one after another, notions we have held about the
Southern Americas, the most universal of them
being ttat me U. S. would always exercise predom W ice to the South. The arrogant demeanor
of the Moscow-flirting (Castro dictatorship has dis
pelled that illusion and it is only to be hoped that

Ott cuTTMrt Tistt t i Preaktent QiMfht D. Baanhowar to tba Usds
d LitiD Amerlaa will rtboild U.8.
$ad frlesdatiip.
Bat (tlU too oncii niniKlantood, or takan for fnmtad, is
tba fact that orctad Ijatin Anerka -> tba Catholic ChurchT od^ ona-tblid o f tke worid’i Catbalio are in Latin America;
in 29 Team it may be 90 par cant.
M ora tba eamins of Ibartan frian and axplorart to the
and
of Soutbarn Amorka, tbara wera no
natiooa, t d j tilbaa nanmarins aoma 14,000,000 barbariana. The
mora cidUaad d tbam ware coDaeted in two empirac, located
in praaent-day MaziaQ and Para, bat aettbar Pwu nor Hazleo
exiftad.
1lH miwibiulM, wba foOewad anry azpaditian U aad
thradgk tbaaa kada, wera the farce that drilbad thaaa ra(loaf and made pMItkal deralepment a paariMUty.
In 1811 the liioeaaa of Santo Dominfo, in tba praaent Do
m inica BapabilcH>ecama tba lin t dioeaaa in tba Naw World.
By IMS aiiiit mora dlaceaea ware founded, each ia an area that
later became an iadapandent country.

P r e d e e e s M o n e l J lid P rp g ra m s

From thaaa aad other diaeeaia m w en art* radiated, d<dn(
weak like that ahaod at today by UNISCO. FAO. and Point i
but far more atianatraly and cominbeDataly. Education b ega
with tba teiigioaa Isatructiafr of the natlraa but loeludad tba
taachlns d adtM and metboda of mining and agrlcnltore. Tba
preuttt rural aeonoiny af tba Latin Ameriaan Indian goat back
to tba miatioDarias.
Tba fltat boipltal in tba Amerkaa waa aatabllahed 4n
Mffrtfo City tn 1614 and tba firat coUega In 1686. That year
Bitbop ZaMrraga inatallad tba Naw W nld’i flrat printing
praaa aad began printing tba AM booka, texti of raligiouf inftroctioo for the Indiana. Tba 13 Naw World unlTarsitlaa aataUiriud bafora Barrvd (16S8) Wkra ftfta of tba Church.
CoDBanal mimlon cantan anefa aa tba Jaauit ftaductiona,
which began in Paraguay in,1667 and contli»ad mtU 1767, cootrlbutad graatiy to tba aeosemic and aodal davelopmant of tba
natlvea and provide valoaMa atudiaa even today.
Jbe hnptaM af the Church In Lattn America has baas so
vtrang that many Latias have said that If thaaa nattana ceased
ta be CathaUc Oa aniy nnttlTe tm a they peaaeaa wauld
be gana.
The many bloody dvU and intarnatiOMl wan of Latin
Afflorka aaam to balk such an aaaertioD. But a tacood look
provao Ita fnatka.
Iba war fought by Paraguay in 1864-70 with bar three
powerful neighbors, Uruguay, Argentina, and Bradl, reduced
bar populatloD from a total of 1337,499 to 28,746 men and
106,M women above 16 yean of age. And yet Paraguay exists
today. What other nation aould have survtiwd such pulveriza
tion? Tba bet that it did aurvive, and w u allowed survival, is
inaxptleabla without some pervutva force that givai these
peoples a baalc ouUodc on life. That force can only be tba
Catbelk Cterch.
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BEST WISHES FOR TRIP
CARDINAL SPELLMAN told President Eiaenhower
before Ike’s departure fo r Latin America that be was
confldMt the Chief Executive’s trip will step up the U3. Good
Neighbor policy.
The Cardinal expressed his best wikiu for a aneeenful trip
in remarks after Mr. Eisenhower bad conferred on him an award
u ’tbe “ Big Brother of the Year.'*
The Big Brothers d America boBOTSd Cardinal Spellman for
dedication to'youth, fostering belief in the brotherheod of man,
and developing worthwhile local and national Civic enterprises.
In the picture above the President (left) is shown making the
presentation to Cardinal Spellman (right).
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Thursday, February 2$, 1960

'LORD, TH A T I MAY SEE!'

Waahingten.—Cardinal Spell
man of New York received the
1959 “ Big Brother of the Year"
award from President Eisen
hower in ceremoniu at the
White House.
At a luncheon following the
presentation of the award, Car
dinal Spellman told an audience
of Big Brother offidala that
“brotherhood is a part of the
fatwic of this nstion, even u
unity is written into the very
name.
"From the very beginning," he
said, “we have thought of ourselvu u a nation under God
and, just u God is our com
mon father, so we are all united
u brothers, one to snotber.'*
The Big Brothers, he ceatinued, “ have likewise followed
this American traditia and ia
so doing have demonstrated
something sublime in the Ameri
can spirit; namely the realisa
tion that we have a responsi
bility for the welfare of one an
other, that we are Indeed dor
brother's keeper.’’

FOR PUBLIC, PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

CLASS-SHARING PLAN PROPOSED

Admlniftntors. an organiation tion and support" from the gov
ernment
of public school officials
Tax-supported schools, he By denying Catholic pupUs
said, are In existence chiefly to the benefits of publie welfare
provide "democratic social ex legulation intended for scbool
perience.” Parochial schools, on children, be said, “ tbe purpose
tbe other band, were estab of tbe First Amcrdment b frus
lished principally for the "spir trated in that ita pratedion of
itual development of children.” religlout freedom dou not ex
There Is ae eaofUct be tend to dtiaens who wish to
tween theM two aiau, he said, send tbeir children to rellgiaad his propual for elau- ouky oriented schoob."
fbartng b
eoastitatimil
Tbe full developmat of all
means of co-operation so that the nation’s youthful talent b
each system may achieve Its not being realized, be held, b^
cherished goeL”
cause the nation ia denying to
He said that (^IhoUc pupiU children in non-publk schoob
could get “ some part of that efforts to improve the training
democratic soda! experience of the nation’s school popula
provided in the public scbaol. tion.
and then that part of the school
What CatboUa want How, be
^ g n r a that Catholics think said, b “ a sympatbetie bearing
must be euenttally rellgiotu in for their eau, publk recogni 'RECEIVE TH7 SIGHT, THY FAITH HAS SAVED THEE!
presentation” could take place tion of tbeir problem, and belp
DOWN THROUGH the ages has echoed need and meaning of Lenten prayer and pen
ance. S t Mark, In recounting tbe um e incident
in tbe Catholic school.
in working out an equitable lothe cry o f the blind man o f Jericho, “ Lord, uys that the diadplu were “ia dismay” and
Although he did not name the luHon," [NCWC Wire]
that I may tee.” from the Ups of tbow spiritually “ afraid’' (x. 32) beetUM d the dangers and
localities, he u id that some
blind. And to those who pray for sight with the baidahipt in store In Jerusalem; Ukewbe, many
school systems in Connecticut
humiUty and cooitancy of the blind man come are fearful-of Ihe hardalflpa <k Lent
towns now follow such a classthe reassuring words of Jesus Christ: “ Receive
Only' those, however, who fothiw Jesus to
sharing plan to a limited de
thy fi^ t, thy faith b u uved thee."
the Lenten dty of prayer and lacrifke may cry
gree.
The Go^wl for l^uinquagesima Sunday (Luke out vdtb conSdence, “Lord, that L may sm I”
N o P r o lilo m o l R ctcism
Hb propotal, be u id . wu
zviii, 81-48) may likewise be applied to the Ihey, u tbe blind man of Juldio, wUl then
Again, ahbougb after four centuries' great dlsparitiei exist
made in view of the “ growing
season of Lent "We art going up to Jeniialem." receive the grace of Christ St Mark teUa ui
between the mentality and culture of tbs Latin American In
financial burdeps and Increased Vatican CHty. — The Sacred
said Jesus, that if, to tbe dty of Hb great Sacri the name of tbe blind man w u Bartimeut, te,,
dians ^ those of the rest of the populatioo, there is not the
Congregation
of
S
>
minarie'
and
difficulties in staffing tbeir
fice, tbe Lenten dty of prayer and penance. Hie son of Timeus, indicating tiwt be became i
tame wide gulf that exlata today between tba- natlvea of
that both public and Unlversltiu reveab that atatia- Apostlu, however, “ understood none of thsu (3irbUan and w u known to the ChritUan can'MAN
TEAR' schools"
Africa and the European settlers. One of Mexico’s greatest
tics
for
1957
show
there
were
private system offidais face.
Presldenta, Benito Juarei, was a fuU-blood Zapatee India and
1,456 seminaries being operated things,” even as many do not understand the munity.
Lieutenaut Gen. Arthur FIRST AMENDMENT
. owed bis education to
Church be despoiled and persecuted.
with
an enrollment of 158388
We can hardly imtgloe an Indian'! ever being Prealdent of G. Tnideau, bead o f the BEING FRUSTRATED
students. Thu b a growth over SPECIAL RITES HELD IM ST.,PETER'S
missile
and
rocket
research
and
In bb presentation. Father tbe previous two years of 466
the U3.
In Mexico, nationality did not begin until IM l, wben the development of the U.S. Army, Neil J. M^luskcy, SJ., educa seminaries and 17,768 students.
devotion to Oar Indy of Guadalupe afftwded a bond that made wM a^almed the “ Ontatanding tion editor of America maga
The C^ongregation's figuru
it possiMe to cement not only Spaniard and Indian, but the Leader for 1999” at the Festival zine. argued for acceptance of
abo
revealed that In 1857, 3366 Vatican City. — Pope John Christ a the Oats: ‘Tather, (Cardinal Stepinac, In the grace
of
Leadership
Banquet
sponIndians of a doien warring nations. The aninwalty in Africa
tbe prindple that Catholic and
' today, between. Whites and Blacks and Asians and between Black fored by tbe Society of the little other private, non-profit schoob priuts were ordained in Eu XXin eulogized Cardinal Alo- forgive uem. for they know not of the Lord, will extend hii pro
rope, 2,060 in America, and 93
tribes, itaows the measure of the unitive work of the Church Flower in Chicago.
deserve “appropriate recogni- in the Philippinu, totaling 6.- ysius Stepinac of Zagreb as a what they de.” T h a the Holy tection to the whole Sacred Col
More than 1300 attended tbe
‘victim of IS yean of exile in Father compared the Yugoslav lege, to the eoUn (Church, and
in Latin America.
his own country.” This "tribula regime’s revenal of its refusal to all of Yugoslavia.”
But tile Church In Latin Amerka caasot be taken tor annual dinner sponsored by the Convert Designed 159.
The figuru did not include tion and tbe trusting dignity of to allow burial in the Zagreb Pope John gave alMolution at
granted any mere than ceaU the Church la Egypt and Nertk CarroelHe Fathers. Proceeds are
Africa, which taceumbed to the tnvadJag Arab berdes in the used to sid deserving boys study House ol Commons statbtiu for tenltoriu under bis lengthy suffering,” the Pon Cathedral to Pilate's order to a catafalque placed in front of
London. — Sir Giles Gilbert the jurisdiction of the Sacred tiff stated, "have stirred adroira- turn Christ's body over to Jo the main altar. No Bed Hat w u
ing for the priesthood in the
seventh and eighth eataries.
seph of Arimalh^
atop tbe catafakiM, for this
Scott, who designed the British Congregation for tbe Propaga Uon and universal esteem."
In this month’s Chrirtut, the priests’ magazine of Mexico, Carmelite Order.
Oneral Trudeau, who is slso House of Ctmimons and w u a tion of tbe Faith and for tbe In bis oration. Pope John His Holiness sadly asked: “ Oh symbol of Cardinal Stepinsc’s
an editorial estlmatei that if present trends continue the Protcetant pc^mlation of the country, which is now 833 per cent, a Knight of Malta, w u selected convert to Catholidty, died Oriental Church. n<m from na stressed the “ all-embracing af triiy will it not now be permitted rank could not be d e ilv e ^ to
tions under Communut domina fection and respect” that had for all upright and good souls him. He bad refused to leave
will be 9 per cent by 1970 and 25 per cent by 1980. SlgnificanUy, tor the honor because of bis here at the age of 76.
motivated the exceptional fu to hail, at least from a distance, Yugoslavia for fear of being
the editnial notas, the most ambitious Protsstant projoct now efforts to accelerate ibe pro A renowned English archi tion.
neral rites in St. Peter’s Basil the return of civil and religious denied permission by tbe Reds
under way, the Wycliff Bible Translator's Institute, or the gram of scientific development tect. Sir Giles w u a member
Summer ^ o o l of Linguistics, sponsored by the University of for the safety of tbe U.S. and of the Royal Academy of Arts Cardinal Is Improving ica. Ordinarily a single Requiem peace? We wish to b < ^ tlMt to re-enter the countiy.
Oklahoma, w u eatablished in Mexico under the patronage of for the preservation of the free and a past president of the Varazdin, Yugoabvia. — Car Mass is offered once a year for
Lazaro Cardenu, Callu' successor and the last of the perse nations of the world against the Royal Institute of British Ar dinal Franz Koenig. AKhbbhop all members of the Sacred Col
cutory Preildenta of Mexico.
encroachment of Communism., chitects. Among bis famous of Vienna, continuu to improve lege who have died in the pre
“Our problem." Gen. Trudeau achievements was the dulgn- from the serious Injuriu be ceding 12 months.
C o m m n iiis n i M a k e s H e a d w a y
Cakro h u bad great Influence ot late In furthCTing uid, “ ia to impregnate both ed ing of London’s Waterloo Bridge suffered in an automobUe acd- 28 CARDINALS
Communism in Cuba. It li not of course the purpoee of Prot ucation and research with moral and the Protestant Cathedral ip dent He w u on hu way to the ARE PRESENT
estant proselyting to encourage Comimmism In Latin America, valuM to insure the ultimate Liverpool, second in rise only funeral of (brdlnal Stepinac Cardinal Eugene Tisserant.
to SL Peter's BasiUca in Rome. when tbe muhap occurred.
dean of tbe Sacred College, cel
but wberever the Catholic faith is weak in this region Commu progreu of society."
Vatican City.—John XXm ■greed upon, and set forth the
ebrated the Solemn Pontifical
nism maku grut headway. Protestant advance in Latin Amer
Requiem Maas. Twenty-eight said that the Ecumenical Cknin- beat solutions, including the
ica, again, will not be stopped until Catholicity becomes strong
Cai^nala, tbe Papal Court, and cil must ennee. n itself primarily new demands of tbe timu, we
and vigorous.
diplomatic corps were present, with the Church’i internal af will be able to indkite tn the
Catholic mlulonariu in Latin America today are doing
in addition to Bishop Anton fairs before any thought can be separated brethren the sure road
much unsung work to advance and preserve clvUlzation, u did
Vovk of Ljubljana. In Rome for given to discuuion of <3irlstian of that unity to which they also
tbeir predecessors four centuriu ago. ’They are spreading edu
unity.
/
upire.”
bis od Itmmo visit.
cation, developing cooperattvu, arguing for social justice.
Speaking at the Mass, the Addressing a group of priests Tbe Pope uid. “if the sepa
Catbolk refonn movemenu have taken some of the wind out I Every pious Catholic is well aware through'Guadalu^. It b*a beautiful work of art
from Bologna led by Cardinal rated brothen who have broken
of Communist sails. But much remains to be done, and h u to personal experience that prayers Co the Blessed
The Mexican people are devoted to Our Lady Pope acknowledged the gesture
be done fast For its very tuivlvai, the U 3. h u a vital interest Virgin have extraordinary power. The fact that of Guadalupe and she b the Patroneu of Mexico. of Yugoslavia's Ommunist gov Lercaro, the Pontiff recounted away and who are also divid^
In seeing that tba hktork religion to the South maintains itself. she bore the long-promIsH Messias is the buis The giant Builica b the most famous church In ernment in granting permission the interested reaction that fol among themaelves wish to real
lowed the announcement of the ize the commtm desire for unity,
of her dignity and her utter sinlessneu. North America, and after 439 years the mincu for the Cardinal to be buried coming council and compared it we can say to them with great
in
bis
own
Cathedral.
He
inti
We have do apologies to offer because lous picture is still fresh and beautiful. From
with Leo XlII’s invitation to affection; This is your house.
of the fervor of our devotion to her, time to time, a committee b taken up to examine mated that he hopes for tbe Christian unity i>i 1697.
This is the bouse of all those
restoration
of
civil
and
reli
for it is not hard to see that the dogma tbe picture at close range. A member of thb
Pope John recalled that a let who beu tbe sign of (Christ If,
gious
peace
in
that
country.
of the Incarnation is necessarily tied inlcommitlee once told me that some of tbe colorCardinal Stepinsc's "15 years ter of Leo XIII inviting tbe sep u some say, there is s desire in
ing in the picture seems to stand in midair.
with our belief about her.
of exile in his own country” arated Christians to return to stead to open discusdons and de
Los Angelu.—A couple with company him to work in Africa.
I am told that there have been many cures was a reference to the “ trial” in tbe Church “w u received with bates. nothing would be accomtwo children are among tbe 15 They are bound for Northern
at tbe shrine, but this North American center 1946 It which the prelate was bitter refuul and even with in pushed."
lay porsou who will leave New Rhodesia with Leonard James. FAMOUS SHRINES
of prayer attracts hundreds of thousands through condemned to 16 years of im tolerable scorn. The most wide DOOR IS OPEN
York City March 2 for three
mechanie-electricisn. whose
sheer devotion.
CAME
FROM
VISIONS
prisonment for alleged crimes spread hopes were expressed in Answering interpretatitmi of
years in tbe missions of Africa. wife. Patsy, a nurse, b slso a
against tbe slate. He was re stead at the simple announce this talk that the Holy Father
Appvitions of Our l^dy have brought about
Ihese members of the Lay helper. The two men will con
the
utablishment
of
a
number
of
famous
leased from prison in 1951 but ment of the forthcoming coun w u shutting the door to any dis
Mission Helpers Aasoebtion d struct a trade school, a teach
LOURDES' BERNADETTE
kept under close surveUlance cil.”
cussions with non-Catbolics on
the Loe Angelu Arcbdloceu, ers’ training center, and a train shrines. To me none exceeds that of Our Lady
in bis home village of Krasic, Noting that the fundamental unity, Vatic n authorities as
which b u 99 other roembwe ing school for nuns. Their wives of Guadalupe on the outskirts of Mexico City. SAfV MART 18 TIMES
function of a council is always serted that the Pope meant that
Once I was privileged to say Hass In tbe where he died Feb. 10.
evereus, will be accompanied will work In the mission hos Juan Diego, an Indian, in 1531. was hurrying
down Tepcyac Hill to bear Mass in Mexico City. famous grotto at Lourdes, France, right beside “ He devoted 26 years," the the internal unity of tbe Church, the Cound! must attend to tnby Monsignor Anthony Brou pital.
wers, who founded the group in Other Helpers will go to Tan Our Lady appeared to him. She asked him to the spot where St. Bernadette Soubirous in 1656 Pontiff cootinued. “ to his Epis be added that “ if we were first tiiyial affain of tbe Church be
1965. and Father Lawrence ganyika, Kenya. Nigeria, and tell the Bi^op that she wished a church to saw Our Lady 18 times. Feb. 11- July 16. Mary copal duties. And in the last of all to listen to tbe nimon fore it can enta into discus
O'Leary, asabtut director. Ghana. Each will receive hous be erected where she was seen Juan deliveredudentified herself by saying: "I am the Immacu- years—too long and filled with and oropouLs from outside and sions with others. (N (^ C Radio
Tbe twe priests will visit Lay' ing, board, medical care, and the message, and Bishop Zumirraga asked for|late Conception.” Feb. 25. tbe Lady bad Berna- dolorous segregation—be accu begin discussing them, others and Wire]
MbsloD Helpers la 18 locations $20 a month for personal needs a sign. Mary bad Juan pick some roses (this'dette scratch the ground and a miraculous spring mulated such a wealth of merit would a o u our path and soon
from hb mission dioceu. A was out of season for the flowers) and she per-lappeared. with an enormous flow of water daily, that tbe Heavenly Father will intricate obstacles would arise. German Aid to Japan
throughout Africa.
The 15 volunteers will use oc year of training—five nights s sonally arranged them in the Indian’s cloak.lstill continuing. The Lady asked thst a chapel most surely grant His graces “The Church must, instead,
cupational akllb. ranging from week—in the<,logy. Scripture, When Juan opened the cloak, the roses fell out;be built. Berfiadette said that the vision stressed and benediction to all the fam think above all of its constant Cologne, (krmany.—Tbe faith
medicine to tik setting. The language, missiology, first aid, and the famous picture of Our I-ady of Guada- the need of prayer and of penance for the con ilies and faithful of Croatia." life and finality, responding ful of the archdioene contrib
with new drive to the divine uted about $2SI300 in a apocisl
FORGIVENESS ASKED
lilesetter and stonemason b Al and other subjects dictated by iupe. a lifesize figure, was on the Indian's {version of the world.
Pope John resiled tbe Cardi plan estabPabed by Our Lord. Cbristmu campaign for the
Tbe usual skepticism greeted the claims ol
bert Lafrate. HU wife. The- particular mission needs pre- mantle. The mantle b enshrined high up on'
nal’s dying words, those of Once we ha^e established. Archdiocese of Tokyo, Jspon.
tbe main altar of the Basilica of Our Lady of;
(Turn to Pope 3—Colum* 3)
resa, and two children will ae-lpared the Helpen.
Atlantic Ciity, NJ.—A pro
posal that parochial school pu
pils take p M in pubUc school
eoursM that do not touch ui»on
religioa w u made by Theodore
Powell, auodate consultant,
public information. State Departinent of Education, Hart
ford. Conn., in a panel discua■ko at tby convention of the
American Aasodatien of School

SEMINARIES SHOW
MANY MEN STUDY
FOR PRIESTHOOD

or

POPE C ITES CARD. STEPINAC

Internal Affairs Prime
For Council, Pope Says

LISTENING IN
Many Visions of Our LaeJy

15 U iC S W ILL W ORK
3 YEARS IN MISSIONS
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POPE D IR EC TS PREACHERS
VaUoan City. — John XXIIl "The eye of the pastor sod of words, somber colors, or sling
told the Ledten pructaen o( ucnsd orators,” the Holy Fitber ing polemics are not fitting for
Some tbet their doty U to en- declared, “knowa how to poor Ibe lips of priests. Nor is it
llfbten, comfort end pve cw- with gentle and respectful dis necessary to Insist on deteripcretion Into the bouses of his lions and ipedflcatim .of evil,
reetion.
"Svery prieet” he laid, “ el- sons and faithful. He knows the on which the morbidity of the
tboof h enieied in the vari^ du- sharpest thorns that wound the tteak likes to dwell.—A touch
tlet of his ministry which take body and spirit. . . Behind the and no more. One word, not
up aU houn of his day and aome front door of every family is two.”
of the night, must treasure the found a croat, the m^terious CHARITY, NOBILITY
grave warning of the Sienese sign which sums up what is in TESTS OP CLERIC '
saint (St. Bernardino of Siena), reality more substantial and
*The honest behavior of the
which says, ‘Where ignorance of meritorious in relation to time
perfect
ecelraiaetle, the spirit
and
to
eUmity."
railgioas things grows, there the
Then, turning hii attention to of prayer, charity raaJy for
habits worsen.’
“Spoik s im p l y , therefore, specific means priests might every test, asbUlty ef man
• u clearly, e n ^ te n ,” the choose to correct err<v. Pope ners—these eoont as a preeJohn admonished: ''Impolite io a aniideu is the 'evUa -of
PiHWsaid.
Ihif werld."
Pope JiriiD warned againat
excesses in correcting errcr.
‘There are thoee people,” be
Slid, ‘V ho under the gulM- of
zeal and fervor go too far and
aUow themselves to be troubled
by a spirit of Indignation and of
anger, believing that they there
by give homage to God. They
are mlataken, like tboee who on
the contrary turn words of eat'
rectioo into words of tadt p o ndaiion.” [NCWC Radio and
Wire!

ThrChriKian BnNhm Noi'iiuK » I

h Obferaia'i Kipt VaOey. The Valley'i adecc grapes
•• cdrieowd far The ChtiMiao Bmhen Butgundy.

F rom th e ded icated labors
o f d e v o te d m en
c o m e th e great wines o f

‘She

(HJitislian
Irotheis B

Ph i l l i p s

MIIKOFMAGNESIA
-•f

1S T S E R R R C L 9 B 2 5 T E A R S O LD
THE SERRA CLUB o f Seattle, Wash., the first o f
202 Serra Clubs that comprise Serra International, is
obeerving ita 2Sth anniversary this year. In the picture, left to
ri^ t, are Richard B. Wafd. P. Daniel Rooney, and Harold E.
Haberle, who, with the late Leo F. Sharkey, founded the Seattle
Serra Club.
Serra Intematlanal is composed of some 10,000 professional
and business men through the nation and in five other coun
tries who aid in foatering vocations to the priesthood and religioua life. Ihe wganiation is named for Father Junlpero
Serra. founder of a chain of Franciscan mlaslons in California.
Ihe ISth annual convention of Serra International hat been
scheduled for June 37-29. Speakers will include Cardinal Meyer
of C^hicago, Aichbithop Egldio VagnonL Apostolic Delegate to
the U.S., and Bishop Tbomu K. Gorman of Dallas-Forth Worth.

House Group Plans Study After AF
Manual Links Reds, Some Churches
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Washington.—A full inquiry formed In 1941, in its own words, ual noted; "Communists and
into military training manuala T o offset the modernist. Social Cktmmtmlst fellow travelers have Iw MT Btw FIH hwk
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will be made by the Houae ist Influence of the National succeaifoUy in filtra ted our (W mtf
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late Charles Loring, Sr., of Portland, He., In memory of his son, man, said he ordered the Inveati- PresidonL
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Haj. Charles J. Loring, Jr. Harry Loring, also of Portland and gation because e f the Air Force
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Dr. Carl McIntyre, president Communists."
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another son, forwarded the gift to fulfill the with of his father, manual that
rVimmnnlm of the International Council of Dr. James W. Wine, essodete
who died recently.
Churcbea. said lo CoIilngswood, general secretary of tbe Na
with some U. S. churches.
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In the picture above Father (Capt) Jcdin F. Burke Is shown
tional COLinell of Churches, pre
Several reilgieu leaders N. J„ that the manual'a
blessing the ostensorium.
are attacked by aame ‘ia menu are true. Tbe Interna sented en indignant letter of
Loring Air Force Bsse (formerW Limestone AFB) was apologiati for Communism in tiona] Council is a rival in Prot proteit to and conferred with
named in honor of Ma). Loringnn Oct. 1,1904. A Portland native, the churches.” After the man- estant ecumenical efforta to tbe Defense Secretary Gates. Air
Stops IttlH-RfliOVM P«i»
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Fatims, Portugal.—Honsignor apparitions,” observed Monsl
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"people
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Ten years as National Director of the Holy Father's FLOIUDA LOT BABOAIN! Only In the past, tbe Biahop has sketched a scene In the life of
FULL PBICBJ ((or UaalMd Ua«). served time hi a Red prison for the 12th-century Mint for the dents who must attend- high
Society for the Propogotion of the Foith hove convinced 9141
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Shrinb Hemorrholdr
Without Surgery
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Fatim a Rector Deplores
Rumors^About Message

Bishop of Monchester
Consecrated in Chicago
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Judge Bars Tax Funds
To Catholic Pupils

a

correct constipation
in chiidren of ail ages

MIICILLANtOUt

Christ ond Him Crucified. To oil our reoders who hove
the Spirit of Christ, we beg a proyer that more Catholics
moy live by that Purgir>g Possion, and obove oil that
pKilonthropists may become "choritists." Our notional
overoge of 26c per Cotholic to the Holy Fother every
Vtar will irKreose rtot when we become richer, but when
we become holier ,

Hm m i « (»tt M you ««lk. Now ptL
enUd eUppan HJO ppd. BelMxa
taoMoaf SUmulata etreslaUoal No
alaeuielty or battarlM: Sand aUmpad
■dlraMad aavalopa (or fraa booSlat
Ct. MataaaamaUe. 1901 BU, Allao.
town. Pa
PrtaatlaM Kaakln Couatx Naada
xaur douUoB (or SL Juda'i Mlp
floB. ratbar BaM, Box ZUO. Jack.
toe 9, Mwa._________________________
Piaa mab oidar dlaceat eitaloc.
DapL C Box 199. New Albtey. taifiN U a ie i' TBAININ* SCHOOL

GOO LOVE YOU to R.G.D. for $483.35 "I don't
to ttt waak aa pneUeal eurva.
know how I happened to receive o copy of your mogozine tare
Laara quickly at hooa. No blab
aebool aacasaanri no at* UmlU W ifu
MISSION through the moil nor why it happened to come (or time booklat, laaaoa aamplaa.
Paat Onduau School ot NunlAf.
when it did, but I reod it ond instead of putting my Christ Boom
19EW. U1 S. Wibaab, CUmas bonus in the bonk for my old oge, here it is for the eaae.
OP IW TiaitT TO WOMiN
M luions." . . . To M .L. for $20 "for the poor of the
Caka Dacontlnf SuppUaa. Praa cataworld."
lo|. Dal Bax OuUd, 179 CuUd Bids..
The Ideal gift for priests, nuns, seminorions or ony Vaaka. CalU.
IILieiOUl BOOKS
of your friends is o yeor's subscription to WORLD^
-BELICIOUS G E N E A LO G Y” by
MISSION, 0 quorterly review edited by Most Rev. Fulton Halaa Hall. Hlaloriea, pietnrea ot
IW raUaloua. Bniofardt. Dramas.
J . Sheen. The price is $5.00. The oddress is WORLD- Uaanbarttr, Wadasar, Wtafal relaUonablpa.
9U.OO. GENEALOGIES,
MISSION, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N .Y.
Bax 1043, Hutehlaaoo, Kaacu.
aON«Wt(Tiat

Cut out this column, pin your socrifice to it or>d moM
it to Moat'Rev. Fulton J . Sheen, Notlonoi Director of the
Society for the Propogotion of the Foith, 366 Fifth Ave
nue, New York lx , N .Y ., or your Dioceson Director.
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30*000 C a n R «od *
n o n k s to B ifh o p
Malaga, Spain.—Some 30,000
persona who can read and write
and 14 priestly vocations are
the resolti of Biahop Angel
Herrera Orla’i four-year cam
paign to eliminate illiteracy in
the mountainous Malaga Prov
ince.
The prelate hat opened 204
scboola to reach 180,000 illiter
ates and four normal teboois
that have graduated 162 teach
ers. The Malaga piocese and
tbe government Jointly admin
ister the program.

5 0 0 a t V o c o tio ih f
R a irv ert In H o ta l
Pittsburgh.—The Penn-Shera
ton Hotel wiD become e retreat
bouM when 000 young men will
attend a vocations retreat
P O P C A T E P IS C O P A L T H R O N E
preached by Bishop John J.
THIS UNUSUAL PICTURE o f the Pope shows him Wright March 1S20. Facilities
at the throne that be occupies as the Bishop o f Rome, at local retreat bouaea are not
by virtue of which office he U Pope. Thia throne la in tbe Holy adequate ior such a large group.
Father'i Cathedral in the city of Rome, tbe Archbaailica of St. The retreat will mark the
John Lateran.
first anniversary of Bishop
For a century most pictures of Roman Pontiffs have shown Wright's installation. The Bishop
them at thrones in the Vatican or St Peter's Basilica, which Hid the need for vocations hi
are in Vatican City. Thia picture ww taken in coonectioo with "the sole major worry" of the
the diocesan synod, which Pope John convened aa BislK^ ofidioceae. All retreatants indiBome.
'cited Intereit in tbe priesthood.

WHO! A LAXATIVl IS NEEDiO to oonwet IwUa^
MM, tentruniB, Icm of eppetite due to tanporen
Gonstipetioo . . .
.
DO AS MOST MOTORS DO for prompt, pleasant
naturcl4Um lotiet without the griping and diarrhae
banh adult laxativm may bring . .
(MVE OaOLE FLETCHER’S CASTORIA-tbe only oktionally-recognixed laxative epedally made for
children's q>edal needs.
Ora. K FM iw-nw OripiMiMd Oarakw
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PEOPLE 50 TO 80 Lock of Vocotions
CipyDowiTtibNoiM
Awl Addnst Now. . .
. . . u i «r ll« todar to flad aot
iMw TCQ can atUl awJj *8t a
i l M ttti tmraiMa jm e ) to
i a u taka c«re o f lla al«
vttkast tardaatex yrm
I M a partciH or Uttar, _
g r a m addroM
'

CUAaMrfc«Blas.CD.
aaod Oak. o « t Liaoec
- K a M CMy, UUnori
I W a U M obUfatUn—and
BO ana wffl can on yaa. Yoa m
haidU tka anttia trtDMCtUn by
wdL
TT

Diplorod by Bishop

ProTidama. B.
*karioui
dearth" ot prleata. broUten,
and Duna b ratardlnf darelopstoat <4 new paibbao aod
adnoia In the borgeonlna sab
nrbu areas et tbe Olocoaa of
Provldaoea, laid Bbbop Ruasall
J. MeVUmay.
The B b ^ blantad a ‘Nritat'o
to-tUoraN'T’’ bbUaaophy for
eroating the tadt hi rallgiom
vocatloiia that b unpraeadantad
«tewi tht dktoaao becaaia wdl
oU a b tU ^
Of Sboda lihUMfi popabtlon
of S28/X», tbtfe are 907,000
CaduUcs la m d by Odl priaata.
niata iro 14B parbbea ivltfa
rasidaat patton.

REGiSTEK

LISTEN IN G IN
fConttntied rrom Poq€ Oh*)
Bemedatte, bat tbe water atlll flowa, many
atrkkan people hare been aided or cured af the
ahrine with twne of tboae euree paaaing the ex
tremely riforouj teab that tbe Church demandi
before it win pronounce them to bo genuine
mlradea; and 3^000,000 to 3,000,000 people vbit
tbe shrine every year. The Lourdea Medical
Bureau, al which any doctor can see tba rocorda
and follow a caae, ghrea the miracle ahrine an
aatbantldty that b moat coavincing. OtUa curea
occur at BaBodictUa d tba BUaaad SacramanL
Bcmadatte becama a Slater of Charity d
Navara In 1800, died In 187P, was beatified In
1925, and canonlaed In 1003. Ihe underground
diurch d St Pina X at Lourdoa b u a capacity
d 00,000 poopk and b the aecond largest in
the world, thia Church d Notre Dame (1870)
b a minor
Boaary ChurA was canitnietad In 1080.
Years, age I knew an old priest who as a
student saw a badly injured man thrust hb
h«»vi into Lourdaa water at tbe ahrine. Bay
ing that ba had no faith that a cure would bo
given to him; but wban be drew back hb hand
it was whoie, and thb instintaneoua cure Was
cxamlnad and acc^tad as a genuine mirecie.
Hie physical curea are not by any means
the only wooden that occur at Lourdes. People
enry troublee d many kinds tbara gnd find
relid for tbair dlfficultioa through prayers to
Our Lady.

viRatM or p^R
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M l . wenminmet w E ei
seuwT n t uein

M ABr OrfEBEO
TO HELP RUSSIANS

30 W. WMhlnglon ChicMt. I‘l.

Nowl Life Insuraiui

Our Lady, on July U , 1917, when tbe pre
dicted World War D. atked that Runia bo conee*
crated to her Immacobto Heart and abo urged
the faithful to make a Communion d reparation
on tbe first Saturday d each month.

Birth to Ago 80
tOD eyi

J

IRELAND h 1 ^ f a m e d
LADY OF KNOCK
. Ireland also had t famoas vbion—Our Lady
d Knock (hi the County Mayo). Aug. 21, 1S79,
Mary Belme ahd the houaekeeper for tbo pa^
lab pried nwYn apparition near the gable d the
c h u ^ In the
town. They reported that
Mary w u In tbe center, to her r i j ^ w u St
Joeeph, and to her left a Bbhop (identified
COITFERT MINISfER TO BE PRIEST
by Ma^ Beime u tbe Apoetle /d m ) . Be w u
vested for Hass, held a book in hb Id l hand,
O LAV ROERDAU BONNEVIE, S4, a form er Lutband h b right h ^ w u rabed lor blaming To en m paator w bo entered the Catholic CHiurcb in 1945,
hb left w u a fiillebed adorned alUr, whan b u received minor orders In Copenhagen. Denmafk. Mr. Bona lamb stood, turnad toward the Blotaed Virgin. nefta, riiown with hb wile aod daughter, h u received special
Thera w u a large erou behind tbe
permlasion of the Holy See to become a Catholic priest and
At least 15 lay peraoni saw the virion, which remain In tbe married state.
Hb caae paralleb the case ol^some former Lutheran minbated two boars. They pVa sworn teatimeoy
u to whst they bad aeen. H u Bishop d Tusm bteri in Germany iriio entered the Church following World War
appointed a commission d investigafin and not n and received permbrion for ordination to the priesthood while
one d the witneuu ever diaagad h b teathnony. their srives were stiU living. Mr. Boonevie'i vrife and daugh
Mary Betrne OTTonnell reaffirmed here in 19M: ter entered the Church two years after he did.
Just before her dutb.
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the Sunny Side of Life," and "A ard Watkins, Ken Adsms. But. u Father Drinan ob- become a veritable cult for stiluUon which would guarantee the right to vote to every-cilizenj the Scaffold, enjoyed interaa- suppM baaed on bigot^ b cooMother's Rostn’," writtsn while Thomu Benet, Frtncb O’Gart, serves, no Catholic group has.many because it b a defiance who meeb the age and residence requiremenb of bb sUte.Juonal success in operatic form t r ^ tot American prindplea.
she b y ill in a DuMln hospital end Harold Streeter are tbe ever sought to put into effect.of the (Hiurch's right to teach Universal suffrage offered the best long-term solution to the;u the Diolopue of the Camel- Americana should inunuabe
new anti-birth control legisla-iall men.
.disenfranchisement of millions of Negroes imthe South.Ite Mid.|ites.
themselves against thb eviL"
other winners.
and hroedeast many Uinet.
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Anti - Obscenity W ork
Is Gaining Momentum

Expert on Red Tactics
Is Nuncio to Germany

Labor Secretary Chosen
For Bellarmine M edal

Revitalize •Parish Groups,
Advice of Lay Liturgist

Missfonorios Ousfed
'Concerfed

$975,000,000
In House Bill
On School Aid

President of De Paul
Supports UjroltyOcrtfc

Councilors Told
Priest to Leave;
Now Welcome

Now Movie Placed
I Class C by Legion

Keeping Up W ith Events

Forger Eventually Found
Tim e for A rt in Prison

Christopher Award
Given to 7 Newsmen

Film on Munich
Congress Ready

T H t REGt STI ^R
T H £ CATECHISM ILLU STRATED

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Q. WHAT ARE THE MEANTMC A>D Pl'BPOSE OF LENT?

Catholicity in Latin America
Makes Great Strides in Decade
Br Moimaitot J o n B. t e L
NOT ALL IS D A U in Uh
p k ttn ot the CatboUe Chnreb
In Latin Aznertea. at Prealdent Dwight D, Elaanbower
wends Us way tbrangh the
lands to the South, now rec
ognised as oar powerful allies
in the tree woM.
Trunendous strides have
been made by the Church in
South America in the pest
decade. HlghUfhting the prog
ress b the formation of
SB organisation of
South American Bishops pat
terned on the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference in
the U. 8. Through lb various
departmenb, CELAU (Latin
American Biahopt’ Cottndl) b
woridng for the advancement
(tf edDcabon, eodal Justice,
vDcUions, and in other fields
not ooly of spiritual but of
temporal Import

TO COOPERATE with
CELAU in woridng for the
C h i ^ in Letin America, a
coimnlttee has been formed
of membelri of the Hierarchy
from the U.S., Canada, and
Latin America. A i Archblahop
Antonio Samore, seeretary of
the Pontifical Commistion for
Lada America, pointed out at
the first meeting of thb body
in November:
*Tou Cathelics of the Amer
len are mere than
•M. TUah what that means.
Tau farm almost M^half ef
the ineniherihip ef the Cath
olic Church. Tba potential b
enomona.’'
The cUef need of the CathUics in Latin America U, of
-coorae, more clergy. With
only 40,000 priesb lerving
180J100.000 Catholics, more
than 200JXK) additional prietb
are needed. In the U. S. there

TBXnDS o r THOOQHT

'Scare Literature' Has
No Logic, Little Science
■y Jha SM w
"The real culprib for hunger
The ’‘Seen Utenture” on the in the world," be declared, “ are
se-cUled populatiou e^oekm ignorunee of God's gifb and how
contains “no logic and little ad- to use them—lanness and social
ence," Monsi^or Luigi ligutU, inlnsUce.”
permanent obaerver for the Holy A l examples of how waste and
See ht the United Nations Pood Inefficiency are responsible for
and Agriculture Organlzatlen food shortages In various parts
(PAO), told an adult education of the world, be gave the follow
meetiu in Jefferson City. Ho. ing:
He advised his listeners to The grain lurplns in the UB.
analym what they read to see (fiL000,00O a day for storage)
whether the alleged facb “stand could
used In underdevel
the test of science snd of logical oped eountriee;
sequence.''
la the nppef Amazon Valley,
As the rural life expert a very f « t ^ area, immigrant
pointed out, believers in God Japaneae farmers can ralaa “any
tbould see in t pessimism of thh thing,” but nearby nativaa live
propheb of doom a great heresy In hunger, because they only
“ aUaeklDg t h e
omnipotence, shoot game and pick wild frulU;
providence, a n d wisdom of A Ford Foundation report
God."
scored India’s lack of acdl and
“Can science prove that God witer conservation and lb o k
b not provident, omnipotentr* liquated methods, and epaduded
he aaked. “ (^ are paeodoedeo- tint the food proMem Biare w u
tisb the ones who are igno neither Inherent nor Insur
rant?"
mountable.
Tba “ popnlsUon explealon"
As items of todal in]uitlces,
hysteria,
said, would be be dted the many ban placed
calmed tf mere p e o ^ realbed on the migration of Aslans and
Ike werid's “food explealon” the treatment of Mexican mi
grant laboren In the U.S.
poteatial.

A> LrnI U ■ period of pensoce. in rommemoralion of Oar Lord'i fad oP40 davt in ihr
deaerl, dorinx »hieh we are lo rerilalite our apirilnal life and make a iperia) effort
to draw nearer to Cod throagh praj’er, faitlng, frequent atlendanee al Man and
•ereieea, and reception of the aaeramenlt.

b one priest for every 649
Catholics; in Latin America,
one for every 4,900.
UP TO THE PRESENT,
Spain, closely linked to Latin
Ajnarica culturally and lin
guistically, has taken the lead
in providing clergy. The So
cle^ for Priestly Co-Opera
tion with Spanish America,
set up in 1M9, has sent 390
prietb to Latin America since
then. Within the next 10 yean
It b hoped that IJXIO wUl be
sent
The Spanish Hierarchy like
wise has aet up a society to
promote lay cooperation in
Latin America, and 20 young
women have already gone to
Spanish America to aid in the
work of the (2arch there.
THE UNITED STATES,
lees bleared in vocations than
Spain, nevertbelesa has sent
numerous m issionaries to
Latin America — including,
among othen, MaryknoUen.
Jesuits, Pnndtcans, Bedemptorisb. Cardinal Richard
Cushing of Boston has founded
a society of diocesan prietb
to labor in lands to the Soutb.
O tto tees, such as St. Louis
and Spokane, have sent prieib
and support
Canada likewise has prom
ised many priesb and reli
gious to fill the depleted
ranks of Latin America.
I t b from the Latin Ameri
can
fends tbemaeives, hown la:
ever, that the bulk of the
vocations must come.
THE CHIEF OBSTACLE
to vocations there, according,
to Esther Alfonzo Smebert,
SJ., lies in the rstionalbm
and materialism which In-,
fested secular education In
the ISth and J9th centuries
and have not been eradicated.
A strong system of CatboUc
education, therefore, b needed
before vocations will be plentiifiil. But In the MaiyknoU
missiOD a m of Puno, Peru,
alone, S3 boys are enrolled In
the minor aeminary.
A course on the teaching of
Christian doctrine conducted
for 11 priaab in Colombb
with the cooperation of
CELAM was a recent hutorlcal first Maryknoll Father
James McNlff, director of
CELAU’s catechetictl depart
ment, w u usbted in organiilng the course by Father
Joseph TIU, a priest of tbe
ArrtKliocere of San Antonio,
Tex. It b hoped tbe couzau
can be given throughout
Latin America.
THE T B E M E N D O U S
Held for catechetical instruc
tion w u indicated at the
meeting. Latin America hu
more than 200,000 schools and
coUagM with a total of
20,000,000 studenb. Catholics
fu p p ^ 18,400 educational
centers with 2,250,000 studanb, about 11 per cent of
the total student body. An
other 20,000j)00 children are
without means of instruction.
G m t strides have been
UksD by tbe Church in Latin
America—but there remain
a tremendous dbbnce to %s
travMed.

u

Angels Who Fell Said
To Be One Third of A ll
Theology for the Laity
We know the exiitenea of tbe
angels from Scripture, from the
leaching of the Chnreb, and
from the belief of all nationa.
An angel is a complete ipirilual substance; spiritual, be
cause simple, Immsterial, and
endowed with' InteUlgeace and
will; complete, because not des
tined to enter into union with
another nature. An angel is
more gifted than man in hit
intelligence, which apprehenda
the truth without reasoning; in
hii totU, which maku its choice
irrevocably; in his power over
mstter. since by divine permitlion be can perform astonishing
prodigies. Nevertheless, his fseulUes ire necessirily limited.

.CL

m

Created in
Innocence

Jeans Himself efien preaebed le Hla falkntera the MceaaHy o f penaoee. He lik^
wise lanflit them by example, even ibongh
He bad no need o f peoaiwo ttoee He wea
free o f sle. Thoa He aponi tbs 4 0 dayt
before tbe beginninc o f His pnbUe life In
prayer and fasting in tbe desert (Matt, ir,
1 ) . "Unlaaa yon repent," He wnrnod, “ yon
will all perish" (Laka xUi, 3 ) . Tn those
who grow loo eompbeeat in ibeir dally
life. Lent b a time to be ahabeo from
lethargy. St. Pan! warnat "D ost tbon not
know that tbe goodneta o f Cod b moant to
lead ibee to repentance" (Bomana U, 4 ) .

Fatting b an integral perl o f Lent, for
in so d o t o we
ewly ore making aeti^
faelloa for onr tins, bnt aro bringing tnlo
anbjeetioai tbe peaaions o f the'flesh. Bnt
Lent tbonld be a time e f genoral tplrilnsl
renewal— tbrangh froqnAii reception o f
the tarramonb and atteadaneo at Maas, at
well as at tba evening aervlees, especblly
S u iie o s 'e f the Creae, which are so n ^
gleeted in ibb TV ege. It tbonld Ukewlte
Jte a time o f Inereaaed knowledge o f tbe
faith, tbrongb private atndy and reading
and by attendance al the special inalraclions given al Lenten aervlees.

Figurative Interpretation Not
Possible With Holy Eucharist

The ingeli were created in e
state of innocence, in which
they were happy with all the
happineu proper to their na
ture. They were to merit ever
lasting happineu by coming
forth triumphant from their
trial if they freely coH)perated
with the grace of God.
' The special object of their
probation, acemding to many
tbeologiau, w u the adoration
of tbe Word made flesh, whldt
(}od proposed tnien He revealed
to them the mystery of tbe In
carnation. Tbe bad angeU r »
fused to obey God, sad com
mitted a sin of pride. God pun
ished them by bllndnen of In
tellect, obtUnancy of will in
evil, exclusion from the abode
of glory, and the torment of
(ire.

Number o f Good
AngeU Very Great
The good angels enjoy eva^
luting happiness. Their life is
t perpetual hymn of adoration,
praise, and thanksgiving. Thw
form a perfect aodety in w hla
a happy subordination reigns.
Their precise number b u not
been revealed, but it it very
great
AccOTdiog to St Denii tha

Theology for the Laity

^

Areopaglte, tbe angels a n di
vided into three hierardtle^-the highest hierarchy, eompeiaIng tbe d ioin of Sera^iim,
Cherubim, and ‘nirones; tb«
middle hiararchy, comprising
the Dominationa, Vtitaet, and
Powers; and tha lowest hlsmrchy, coraprlsiBg tha PrindpaUtiu, Ardiangsls, and Angtlt.
Tbe angels known to tn are St
Michael, St Gabriel, and St
Raphael.
Tbe angels (all bierarehiu)
were ereatech at or near the
time when the material world
w u created by God.

Guardian Angds
Care For Vs
The (rttonlian Angels t o the
angels that taka esd«.«< nsT to r existeaee Is eetabHAed by
Holy Scripture, by tl^ teaching
of the Chindi, and
Christtin
traditkm. Tha guardian- aagela
ward off many danger that
threaten ni, prevent
davUa
(ran harming us, n g fm t pletM
tbon^ts to us, offer oar prayus
to God, and comfort
that
are detained In pnrgat t o - We
owe Uwm respect grititode, and
confidence.

Third o f Sjdrih
In Rebdlion '
It is suppoaed that Ladfer
drew after h i", in rabellloa, a
third ot the heavenly boat Hm
demons blaspheme Clod and aaak
to rob Him ef tba adoration of
creatures; tiiey bate tbe angala
who remained fafthfuL
To make ns fall into sin, the
devil tempts ns In many ways.
By prayer, vigilance, and m o ^
fication, we can ooBqnav him
with tbe grace of God. ‘Hm devil
can attack cor bodies externally
by obsession, and InstaD htmaelf
In them by poetateton, thou^
fSdi c u w have been greatly re
duced in number by the spread
and the spiritual pow to ot tha
Church. God permits toe maehinaUonsj t tbe devQ to try tta
just, to pttiuiA tba wkkad, and
to torment (hr
h»"aaW

The (lurch's Magna Charta paramount importance, have re- crudfiad on Good Friday, and
as to the Real Presence of the course to meaningless and de tbe Chalice drunk by them w u
Body and Blood of Jesus in the ceptive metaphon. For flgures the selfume Blood that wu
Eucharist is to be found '4n enhance the dearness of speech shed on the Cnee for our sins.
(Wrist's own words ot Institu only when the figurative mean Therefore tbe above-mentioned
tion, “This is Hy body—this is ing is obvious, either from the ipposiUonai phrases directly ex
My blood," whose literal mean nature of the case (e.g., from a clude every pouibility of a fig'
ing she has uninterruptedly ad reference to a statue of Lincoln, urative intarpreUtlon.
hered to from the earliest times. by saying; “This is Lincoln")
or from the usages of common
The Real Presence is evinced,
parlance (e.g.. In the case of
positively, by showing tbe neces
this synecdoche; 'This glass ia
sity of the literal sense of these
wine” ).
w c ^ , and. negaUvelyt by re Now. neither from the nature
futing figurative interpretations. of tbe case nor In common par
As regards the flrst,. tha vsty lance la bread an apt m- poaezistanca of four distinct narra- Mbie symbol ot the human b^y.
Theology fo r the Laity
Uves of the Last Sopper, divided Were one to u y of a piece of
The Catholic Chtzrdi teaches From the most indent timee wood of toe otas, and dbtrlbusually Into tbe Petrine (Matt to a d ; "This la Napoleon,” be
xxvi, 28 sq.; Hark xlv, 22 tqq.) would not be using a figure, but that it is right and availaUe to tbe (niuTch bas approved and utod throogboat C^rUtoBdom.
and the double Pauline accounts uttering nonsense. There is but salvation to honor and to iiivdce cherished such veneration, baa S t Louis received a large ptoea.
• r Uav W M tahaae
aentiments,” the Boston Pilot
instituted f e i t l v a l a , built and placed it to tbe Salate Cbap(Luke zxil. 10 aq.; I Cor. xi. one means of rendering a ajt$r tbe saints.
Ilte Pilot of the Boston Arch said.
^ sq.) favors tbe literal Inter bol improperly so called clear The "MfRor we pay to the churches and altars in commem elle; it Is now kept to the
diocese hopes President Dwight It pointed out that the Presloration of tbe spints, and im Cathedral of Notre DaxM, at
pretation.
D. Eiaenbower will use hb forth- dent's “words can provide dart
and intelligible, namely, by con taints is by no means agalnd plored their interccasion at tbe Paris.
rightnem and candor In quailing fication and com fo^’’ snd urged
in apite of their striking ventionally settling Morehaod the First Commandment. 1. We Holy Sacrifice; and (tod ofton Tbe nails that ptereed Oar
the “f u n ” coocerning tha fit- the Pretident to use hb ‘im 
unanimity as regards ereentials. what it U to lignl^, as, for in pay no divine honor to tbe confirmed such devotion
«• Lord’s hands and feet wen
nftf of a Catholic to run for mense personal and officbl
tbe Petrine account is simpler stance. if one were to say; “Let saints; and 2. We honor and traordinary graces. Ctrarcbea are found with the eren and the
President
prestige” to “put to rest [such]
snd clearer, whereas the Paul us imagine these two pieces of praise in the saints God Himself, not consecrated to the saints toacrtpttob on Calvary. One ef
In an open letter to the Preal' anxieties, fears, reaentmeota,
ine is richer in additionil details bread before us to be Socrates wbo b u shown Himself so pow whose names they bear, but to them la preeerved'at Boom to
dent, the Catholic smekly pro and mbunderstandlogi.’' ,
erful snd merciful in them.
and more involved in Its citation snd Plato.”
God, under the invocation of tbe Chorch of tbe Holy Cras
tested against an editorial in The Pilot expreeted the feel
of the words that refer to the
of Jeroaelein, another in that
the saints.
We
Adore
Christ
Was
CKhittonittr Today, an unde- ings of most CathdJcs quite well
Chalice.
at Notre Dame in Peril. A tn|^
nomlnatlmial conservative maga when It sqtd: “Catholics do not
God Alone
Hyperdulia
It is but natural and jutti M ost Definite
meat adorned tbe crown of tbe
zine published in Washington, seek a CaKolic President; they
fiaUe to expect that, when four
Christ, however, instead of in- We honor and. adore (jod For Blessed Virgin
Lombard Xingi; another part
which declared that it was “per only want the beet man for the
alone
u
our
Sovmign
Lord,
difdrent narrators in different fonning His Apostles that He
wae encased in tba teyitonc of
The
veneration
of
citltoa
daUa
fectly rational" for Protastants Job. At the tame time they do
countries and at different times intended to use such Ji figure, and the Author of all good la paid to the saints; that of tbe vault of tbe choir to tba Oito oppose the election of a not want a candidate, any can
relate tba words of Institution told them rather the contrary things: but we honor tbe stints hyperdulia to tbe Blessed Vir tbednl of Milan.
Catholic President for several didate, excluded beunse be b
to ditferent circles of resdert. in the discouna containing the only u Hie faithful servants and
gin. Public cultuf is to be given The (Cathedral of Treria bas
reasoQS.
a Catholic: hb religion may not
the ocenrrence of an unusual promise: "The bread that I will friends. We honor God for His
only to tbe canonised or beati one that la perfect bat ftr tbe
*We know, Mr. Preiident, reaommend a man, but it surely
figure of speech, as, for in give is My flesh, for the life of own sake, or on account of tbe
potof.
that yon do not share theae must not dltquslify him.”
infinite perfectiooi which He fied; tbe eanoolzed may be venstance, that bread is a “sign" of the world” (John vi. 52).
enttMl anywhere; tbe beattSed Inscription of
Christ's Body, would somewhere
Such language, of course, b u of Himself; but we honor
only where permitted by tbe
or other betray itself, either in could be used only by a God- the saints on account ol the
Ho^ See.-Saints may be ehosen Pilate in Rome
the difference of wordsetting, man; so that belief in the Real ^ t e and advantagu that they
as patrons of nations, dioeesas, The ioaeription that PUata
have
received
from
(tod.
or In tha unequivocal expraa- Presence necessarily pretupreligioua aodetlea, etCn with the bad placed over the eroea to
lion of tbe meaning really in poaes belief in tbe Divinity of
But do we not kneel down approval of tbe Holy See; this kept to tbe CSmrcb of tba Holy
By Pam, H. Halltit
tended, or at least in tbe addi Christ
when we honor tbe sainti? Do is not so of thoee who ire only C iw of Jernatiem, Rome. U
tion of some such remark as:
ia even now poeiible to dlsttoFtmilg and PoUtics, published has far more power than had pold Braun, A.A., is a study ol He ipcdte, however, of the sign Tbe foregoing rules would of we not build dmrebu and al beiUSed.
tbemielves establish the natural tars, and offer tbe Stoifice of
What ia tbe use of placing gutob some of tbe ehancten of
by ChrlsUsn Family Movement, Frederick tbe Great, and it. is Soviet Intransigence by one of
of'laii Body."
meaning with certainty, even if tbe
to them, ft to (tod images of Christ and of tbe the different languages to which
Room 201S, 100 W. Monroe St., not strange that Belloc called It the most competent observers.
the words of instltutiim, 'This Himself? We kneel down. It is saints in our churches? They In it w u wiltteni
Chicago 3 (75 cents), often a ‘an elective monarchy.'' The Thou Art Ali Fotr. by tbe Nowhere Ground
is My body—this is My blood,” true; but we do not adore tbe struct and strengthen ua in oar What of tba crown ef thorns
reriu of talks by autborltiu at President is also loaded with Bcv. Richard Heppier, O.F.M.
For Figures
stood alone. But in the orlgina] saints any more than a courtier faith, and incite us to live in after tbe death of Oar Lord?
the 11th annual conventloo of petty responsibilities such u (30 cents}, gives hints to holi
the Christian Family Movement ooly ecceotrlc S lo p like Fred naa from Ihouidits of Our Lady, But nowhere do we discover text coTTms (body) and songuis adoru bis king when on hls conformity to it, while they rep It is probable that tbe DieuBd
OrdiuaCion of a Subdereon, o the slightest ground for s flg (blood) are followed by rigtiifi- knees be uks s favor of him. resent before our eyes the mys V i r ^ berreU kept ttato treaeat Notre DamC' University in erick took upon themrelves.
August, 1009. Speakers include After running through innu Deaeon, a Priest presents Hhe uratlve laterpretation. If, then, cant appositonal additions, the We consecrate churches and teries of our religion, the 1 ^ ure, and lubeequently totrnstad
the natural, literal Intanireta- Body being designated u "given altars, and offer the Holy Sa^ tory of our Redemption, and the it to St John or aome other
such men u ^nator Eugene merable frets and inecdotea Latin text with the English.
dtodple. In 1238, tbe Emperor
McCarthy, Father Robert Hi T' about tbe leading figures of a Sandalt on the Golden High- tion w en false, the Scriptural for you” and the Blood as “shed rifice of the Mau to God alone, holy Uvea of the saints.
nett, 8J., and John C Core dozen administrations, tbe an- tpay, by Terl Martini (32h0), record alone wodld have to be for you [many]"; hence the although, at the same time, we We honor the ^relics of tbe Baldwin II presented it to St
Body given to the Apostles w u honor the memory of the saints, saints because their bodies wen Loato, wbo built tba Satoto
Tc^kles include the lamily and thof puts in an eloquent plea tor warmly and charmingly brinp oonsidered u tbe cause of
poUUcal action, poUtici ai a the removal of the less impw- to reality Im the reader of eight pernicious error in faith and tbe selfume Body that wu and implore their intercession. living members of Jesus Christ, C h a p ^ to reeeive i t lU a
and templsa of the Holy Spirit, tranilatlon to calabnted every
vocation, and the Church's doc tSnl burdens on the ^ i e f exee to 11 the adventiiroua life of of the grievous crime of render
and will one day rite again from year, at Paris, by the Feast of
trine on political life.
utive. Particularly, hf^advocatas the great California misslODary, Ing Divine homage Ao mere
tl.e Suiceptlon, or Receiving, of
the dead to eternal glory.
- s e a
a council to assist the President, Junlpero Seira. Well brought bread—a supposition little in
the
Crqwn, August IL
harmony with tbe character of
out
are
the
history
and
geogra
representing
labor,
industry,
sci
The Primacy of Charily tn
Passion Relies
It no linger bean tbe tbons.
Moral Theology, by Rev. Gerard ence, education, ifarmlng, reli phy of early California, and tbe the four Sacred Writers or with
StiU Viewed-^
the inspiration of tbe Sacred
Since tbe French Bevolstloo, it
GUleman, S4., translated by gion, et al, which would meet at character of the Spanish friars
Text.
V
Let us look briefly at tbe rel is kept to the Cathedral of
Jesuit Fathezg Andre Vacbon leut once a mohth with tbe and soldiers, but even better
ics of Christ's suffering and Notre Dame, at Paris. Tbe
and William Ryan (Wutnln- President and give him an op told U tbe wonderful faith of Moreover, we must not omit
death. It it amazing that after thorns have been distributed to
the very important circum
ster, Md., Newman Press, $5B0), portunity to keep in touch with the aainlly Seira.
Vr- .--yr
almost 2,000 yean many can different cburcbel of Rome and
stance. that one of the four nar
is a book of high interest for the Am^can pet^Ie. Ihe Idea,
France, where they are stilt
still be diapliyed.
The
Edge
of
Things,
by
Wil
rators
has
interpreted
his
own
suggesting
the
corporate
state,
the moralist and othen, al, St. Helena, mother of tbe Em- venerated.
liam £. Barrett (N. Y. 22. Dou account literally. This is St.
thohgb the style and treatment has possibilities.
PUBLIC
iperor Consuntine. found Our Sponge Used at
bleday, 33-95), prerenu. by
Paul (I Cot. xi, 27 sq.). who, in
• •
an not adapted to the casual
ILord's True (hross in 326, buried
master
novelist,
two
novels
and
SCHOOL
the
most
vigorous
iangusge.
reader.
St. Anthony's Guild, Paterson,
OR Calvary. Striking miracles Passion Survives
two novelettes of fantasy. Bach brands the unworthy recipient
CHILD
In thrM parts Father Gille- NJ., presents a number of of them demands the accept
enabled the finders to distin- What of the sponge that w u
as “guilty of the btxly and of the
highly
interesting
pamphlets:
man consltien charity and mo
gimb it from those of the two dipped in vinegar and pretaed to
BDce of a single incredible fact, blood of the Lord.”
rality in the teaching of Aqol- The Dici Iras, by Rev. Thomu for example, that a man's mind
thieves. A large piece of It was tbe lipt of Our Lord? A piece
There can be no question of
nu, charity u the informing Plsssmann, O P il, is a forcible
sent -to tbe Emptfor Constan- of it to priierred in tbe Cetbeand soul live on after death in
a grievous offense against Christ
spirit of ail our acts, and an e^toaiUon of a hymn that bas
tine, another to the (%urcb of dral ot Venice, other pieces are
that of another. All have to do
Himself, unless we suppose that
outline of a course in mnal bera caliod “the highest orna
tbe Holy Croat of Jerusalero, veaeratod to Rome, to tbe
with flying « aviation. TTtey
the true Body and the true
theology that would be cemered ment of aacred poetry;
which St. Helena had built In churcha oi tbe Lateran, SL
are not meant to have philo
' on charity. In this view charity Aposlle of Cali/ornia. by tbe
Blood of Christ are really pres
Rome; ^ut tbe largest part was Mary Major, S t M a ^ St Syl
sophical ilgnlficance and tbe
appein no longer u one vto Rev. Eric O'Brien. OJJl.. (20 dmacters cannot be judged ent in the Eucharist.
kept in the church thst she vester, and S t Mary to Tnstetue among othen, but u the cents), tells the story of Junlerected on Calvary.
vere.
like those in realistic novels. 1 Luther Unable
soul, tbe spiritual renu ot the pero Srera; BernodeUe and Her
Id 614, tbe principal portion The Holy Lance w u first pre
like best Velma, which tells the
othen. It is really the cruted Lad^ of Glory, by tbe Rev. Val story of a flyer who falls in To Override Texts
of tbe wood of tbe croa, which served to tbe Churrti of tba
pretenee of tbe Divine Spirit entine Lmg, OPJL, (20 cents), love with a girl who died in Further, if we attend only to
remained in Jerusalem, feU into Holy Sepulchre, to Jerottleai,
in us.
re«iacts tbe story of Lourdes. babyhood but whose shsdelthe words themselvu, their
the bands of Chotrocs, king of but during the SataceB invuton
This is a notable contribution The Bible is Di//erent, by the lived on snd grew to maturity natural sense Is so forceful and
Persia. It was recovered 14 it w u secreted to a diareb to
towud the endeavor to put Rev. Bruce Vswter, C.M., shows u though she were living.
years iater by the Emperor Her- Antioch. There it w u dis
even Luther wrote to
moral thaology in better
aclius, who brought it back in covered by the (}nitaders and
what dUtingulshes the Bible Also by Doubledsy u Sirordithe Christians of Struburg in
tion to the needs of the day.
triumph to Jerusalem.
of Clontorf. by Charles A. Brady 11524: "I am caught, I cannot'
taken to Jerusalem, irtwoce it
from o t t o b o to ;
•
•
a
Tbe first of these events is w u abortly afterward 1amoved
The Pettilent Swordsman, by ($1.95), a delightful story foriesMl*. the text is too forcible"
The Splendid M i s e r y ; The the Rev. Werner Wolf, O.F.M. young readers revolving about I*1^ Welle, 11, 577).
commemorated by the Feast of to Constantinople. In 14ft' the
the Finding of t ^ Holy Crtwa, Sultan Bajuet tent it to Pope
Story of the Presidency, by Jack Cap., (10 cents), tells the life the struggles between Chris-1 The necessity of the natural
OD^May 3; tbe latter by that {A Innocent 'Fill, to a r l ^ aukk.
Bell (N.Y., Doubleday, H96). of Blessed Bernard of Corleone; tians and pagans in 11-centuryisense is not based upon the abtbe Exaltation, on September 14. It to now contained to tba tnaais no coounoa political book for In Her Sitter's Shadow, by tbe Ireland. The author centers his|surd suumption that Christ
a campaign year. It is a thought Rev. Dean Corcoran. O.F.H. tale about a boy wbo played a could not in general have reury of S t Peter's Baetlka, Vatb
St. LouU Had
ful study of the contrsdlctions Cap., (10 cents), is the life ofjman's role in the events lead- sorted lo the use of figures, but
can City.
Large Relie
of the most powerful office in St Agnes of Assisi.
The head of tba lanea bed
*ing to the Battle of Cloniarf. upon the evident requirements
the wbrld, and unique in history. Noi Communism Changed,which saved Christianity in of the case, 'ahich demand that
Subaequently, a Ug nusber been given to S t Look, bat w u
of particlea were taken from tbe loat in the French HevolntloD.
The Presidency in many thlngs|Stnce Lemn? by the Rev. Leo- northern Europe
He did not. in a matter of such
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should come down, so u to ben
efit tbe unorginized.”
Cirditul Loresu
"It is a fallacy to hold that CotsIbI , wps pre
inflation is the price of eco sealed io iHs werld
nomic growth,” he continued. u P^>e Cieiaeat
"Growth comes from research, XII after the deilli
investment, innovation, enter of Beoedicl XUl.
prise. and imagination. Mone He wsi oearlr 80
tary manipulation will not help rears old and soon
it, and is may hinder it There wot U> be camit no substitute for tbe elemen pleiely bedriddea
tary virtues of work and inge aad blind too. Yet
nuity.”
bis policies were
'■ '■
•
**Fo tay, as many purveyors Bol to be void of a
of bate are saying, that 39,000,- eertaln visor sad
000 Americana, who are Roman initiative.
CathoUcf, are diaoualified by
O M 000
Church
,000,000 memberahip
AmirKana from prodocDit^iwliftid? ing a President
is both ridiculous and un-Amer
H u Papal terri
ican,” a minister told his .patories were invaded
rishloners in Fresno. Calif.
pertodiesDr darins
Dean faaMS M. Mallow of SL
tbe eperaliens ef
James Episcopal Cathedral detba natians at war
e l a ^ t^ t "history does not
and the clash of
sustain tbe current fear that a
steel against steel
Catholic President would be
WBS beerd agein In
dominated by the Pope.”
Naples aed Sidlr
"The oft-repeated Protestant
os Cher1m of Boorcharge that no-^man sheuld be
boe dispnied ibe
elected President whose religion
Im perial claims
The late'Cardinal Stepinac of has its earthly head living on
and took possesYugoalavlt will be recognized foreign •ofl,'' he said, "la to
sion by means ef
by bistwy u "one of the truly imply, unwittingly that Protes
gnat spirits of our time,” $en. tantism is a nationalistic rather
r
L I X T h o m a s J. than a universal religion, and
^ Syrnbol o f
^
hence non-Christian in' eWacR tfilfw iK # rO n e c t ic u t de- t«r. Christianity is essentially a
, Rod Tyronny dtred on the universal faith.
Door of tbe Senate.
"His courage, his faith, his
unbending spirit,” he sejd,
"made him an International sym
bol of reaittanee to Communist
tyranny.
"By his faith tod courage.
of bis death. Tbe entire record Father Moboty reported that
By Msot. John B. East
Cardinal Stepiiuc provided an
Father S em environed mlaexample not merely to fait eoin- (Om ef t Series on Catbehc of the ceremoniu h u now b m
published by tbe United SUtU siona u far north u Alaska, but
trymen but to the aniire bee
Bnllders ef Oar Land)
not even his unflagging energy
Government Printing Office.
S f w A s s s o i f i n ’s :
worid.
News that Uie old Spanish
could accomplish that It w u an
"Cardinal -Stepinac la dead. mission church where Padre Senator Eugene McCarthy of exprusino, however, of 1^
M his spirit lives on—snd the Junlpero Serra is buried has Minnesota, one of a nuhber of motto, “ Always go forward and
OwMUMlMe will find this sidrtt been raised to tbe rank of Ba members of Congreu at the nevu 10(A back,” the same
an even m<xo formidabte advo- silica recalls tbe work of this ceremoniu, pointed out the sig spirit that would motivate pio
rj than Cardinal Stepinac the pioneer California missionary nificance in the fact that Fa neers from the East nearly a
man.”
.
whoee eanoniutiOD cause is b^ ther Serra w u working in Call- century later.
fornis at the same time the Fa
ing' considered.
The Native Sons and Daugh
Economic growth does not re Bishop Aloyslus J. WUllnger, thers of the country were
ters of tbe (xOlden West made
shaping
independence
In
the
sult in Inflation, i priest expert C.SSJ1.. of Monterey-Fresno an
Eastern colmiiu. It was, in fact, known at the ceitraonin that
on economic questions told
nounced thdt the title of Bull
th ^ are wnking to place a
j^nt meeting of the Clerical Ad- ies h u been given by the Holy but a few weeks after tbe sign
statue of Father S em on the
ing
of
the
Declaration
of
Inde
■ viaory Council See to tbe Old Mission of San
Ififleti'
capitol grounds in Sacramento.
and the aer- Carlos at beautiful Carmel, pendence that the Frandscan
N
o t> rr»e« gy-Industry ReNot
fouitded two of his missioBa, The Wuhlngton ceremoniu
San Francisco de Asis on Oct were held in front of the statue
Of Growth laticma Advlt- Calif.
The misiloa is ane of 21 8, 1776, and San Juan Capis that California h u Rlaced in tbe
Committee irf the National
founded in CaUferaia by |de- trano, Nov. 1,1776. (The Decla upttol—that of the nduiooer
Association of Manufacturers.
neer Spanish salesionaries aad ration of iDdependeoee, al- holding aloft a crudfix, and in
' Fbr Ivfomatiaii W\
Declaring that the blame for
ikaMimS.tJLC. m
OM ef line fwnded personally thou^ proclaimed July 4, 1776, the other hand holding'a r^ lk a
e amrts asn / a
inflation should net be put qp
by Padre S em after Us sr- was not likely signed unU late of one-of hii mlnioai.
tsi.
indlvidunls or groups, Falhor
rival In Callfemia la 1799. He summer or faU of that tame Bap. John F. flbtfey from
masMMir
? . CraolB, SB... sssistant
•aomcK or.TM s a e is e directw of the NCWC Sodal Ae- ssede Carmel tbe headquar year).
Califaraia's Fifth Ohtrict. In
REWT OS iESUS ievHr ytss| tiOD Department, said -the pri- ters of kls labers ter many
a foTewud to the pamphlet
Senator
McCarthy
also
noted
yean befere his death In
iRsn sf If M 3S M wrfis fsr
that [with tbe edmiuion of Ha containing a rocorn ef the
ms s*w WssIrsHS kssklst, marr eanse of the type of in- CaUferaia in 17M.
Tlis Mr ft Cksritr- WrRs tt> flatim that showed up it tbe News of tbe mission's d e ^ waii to the Union] tbe work of eenttoniu, said. that the
statae -"eiBbodiu tbe subtle
a d of the 1960s was “increase
as*. Iralkw SspsrMr.
nation u a Basilica w u em- Serra now stands “in tbe center
and pewerful force ef relh
ST. SUNOS MOlumtr
in costs u d hence of prices.” talned in a letter received by of the United SUtu."
gioi in a Ged-fear^ people
"It is essential for economic Blibop WiUinger from Cvdinal
R e ln s a d Io
who erdalacd by t h ^ C!e»FOLLOW T H I LEADER stability,!' he said, "that every Amkto Cicognani, former Apos
stitMtlm the freedeee of war
Up W w k
one in isdustry become coat
C h r is t
tolic Delegate to the United
Si.AssA dM. TOUesAhs I
coeoeiottf. Managemat should Statu who is now t member of
The diminutive miuioner ship.. . . It exemplifies man's
s SIMICISbUI ttOIHla
he constantly on the alert to In tbe Roman Curia, Vdtican ad who said, 'T will not go back!” noblest ssplratiOM for the
•sS SsSksH rsur Ws fs
CMSt Is Vis isn its s f
ereaee efficiency. Labor should ministrative beadquarten.
despite a severe injury to bis Good Ufa.”
hold wage Inowases within the
leg thst caused recurring tor
dstsmsHse wHis Is
Cardinal
Cicognani
u
id
be
li
SiricHr s f Vsss Hm ,
limits of average ntUonal pro
ment. set the precedent for tbe
"delighted” at tbe honor con
Wenhmi swam, i I.
ductivity gains. -Some pricee
Ns. I.MMfMilL
ferred on tbe old church. He West’s being tbe place where
praised Father Sem u a "men are men,” said Father
^ m 1 F. Moholy, OJPM., vice
"hero” of Catholicism in the
poctulator of Father Sem's
UE.
eanoniation unse.
S trra L an ded
It w u 290 yean ago this com
ing spring '^ a t Father Sem
l a V , S, C a p it o l
This year brinp the 230th knelt in prayer on a hill nur
anniversary of Junipero Sem's San Diego, praying that the re
OR It
entry into the Franciscan Order. lief ship would arrive so that
tOMITHINO
The future ihiuioiier to Cali tbe espeditlOB to California
M ItfIN O t_______
fornia joined tbe Franciscans would not be abandoned. He
bad already determined to
MyoYNwiaiH • ■ K ia ii e • im e c r i i i e r in his nitive Mallorca on Sept.
"stay on here with only Fray
14. 1730.
iie iiR in V H i i i n • M m i r u
This is but one of many:faets Juan [Cre^>i] so u to hang on
r i m i V fU eiE I fmWb«evMra*dal of his Hfe given the spotuait at to the limit ^ our endurance.
Ym c u fUd real bapplneu tai dedleatlag y n talents te the a ceremony attended by many His prayer w u fnswered with
Saend Heart ^ beceflUag a Sacred Heart Bretherl T a l l serve dignitariu In the SUtuajy Hall tbe i^ v a i of tbe Santo Antonio,
in ear A aerieu er fercign mltsions. Want mere InfenaationT of the OE. Capitol building Aup. and the California miuions
T h n write: .
a , 1900. the 176tb aniiiverury were uved.

‘'The m rage American may
Dot be able to coroigebend the
CIW «*M MM r m MOM MVLS comi^exltiet of apace actence
AMTIM, P*.
or IntematJonal relationi. bat
he muat take a
O vil Rlfhta itand on dvil
Everybody's r i g h t s , our
laslnest
most lerioos
r m DwuirW w B««k
djmestlc problem today," ra
Aa M TsUk HTirtes to all ther Tbeedete M. H esbor^
rod oa a i ^
* w « 99- CBjC^ preaideDt of tbe Unlvard im b i ^ tlhiftnted book <m
ally of Notre Dame, teid a Notre
Arthiitli and Kbaimitlwn vtQ
b« Bided AB80LUTSLYTBBB Dam ecbool conference <m the
subject.
te d l « b o vrtte for tt
Thto FB£S BOOK fully ex- Father Hesburgb called for a
plain the etoaea, IRlMiata and ceHtttothmal amendment that
d u f v l n se^eef of
pain- WHdd (vovide untverul suffill and eripptinf
fra^, saying it would be "the
ake deoenbea a ______
most startling and dramatic
profiB d m la n inetbod
the United States could
tmtDMBt m A hao beeo
do.” It would demonstrate to
plied In manr tbonaanda * 5
one-third of the worid which is
Tkte book la youn''WRHOOT ancommitted in the straggle be
COST or obllMtion. It may be tween Fast and West that we
tbe meana o f aeriiif yean of rciliy believe In democracy.
Tba right of every American
natald mieery. DobT
S n ^ rfa r your FBEE
to vote, he said, most not be
today. A d d ria O ^
impeded
federal, state, or
Dept. SS1,\ ExedBar Springai l o ^ gotemmenta. And dvil
Uo.
rights are a matter for all three
BIAUTtftL HAND CRAFTSD bnndiet of tbe federal governonly the Jndiatary, he
nATUEgr POPEJOHNxxni ment,-not
^d.
■
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It was dement -lAa in his Bnlla In £mlorati was Cbc first Pope to frown on
Freemasonry, a Papal condemaalion not
always nndentood by noD-Catholies. The
Papal decree, however, was directed
■fainsl the basie tenets of Masonry,
which were vigoronsiy anti-CaihoUc.

Site of Padre Serro's Tomb

Old Missron Church Mode Basilica

Up to this lime the devotion at the
Way of the Cress was to he wIlMmed
only in tbe ciinrehes of the FVatsetseans,
bat Ctemeni’s enenaragement spread tbe
proedee sod today all CaiboUe ekorehes
are eqnipped with 14 Sutioos o f the
CroM. He died Fpb. 6. 1740.

tf QA/UtA'

S t. P e u G Q R m e
D. 1545
The peiron o f cancer snfferers, skis
ItaUan Servile It a s o n f the nsosl
widely fnvohed mints today.
Peregrine was itrieken by a Iwihsome maKfoaney o f the foot. When
the snrfeoB decided that the fool
most come o ff, Peregrine crawled into
the monastery chapel and prayed that
the operation wowld »et be done In
order that be might conltone to n ite r .
He feQ asleep before
image of
the Ciwetfled. In e dream Qwist
seemed to streidi oat His hand from
the eroee aad tooehed bis dlissiid
foot. On awalMMiBg Poragrino dUcovered ibai be was completely raaed.
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P itb trSipBriflr, Saend HtortNovifiatt, Stt. Marie 1, III.
*De y w heve e delayed vecatton for the Friesthoodf
Write Father Saperior, Deboo Seminary,
Great Baningtm 1, Mass,

YO U H ELPU S...
PLEASE?

_ _

Father George ia taking
care of over three hundred
of us poor Indian bo^ and
girls,^nd he needs your
help — even if you e a
send him only a few pen
nies. Please pray for us,
too. ^

^To balp ym take can of your little
I Indian chDdren at St. -loeeidi't, endoeed find %.
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ST. JUDE THADDEUS
LENTEN NOVENA
MARCH 16-24
Mo w m : I t a j n . m e t k t t M sm / .S a rv ie m : S i l l . i : M m e I u jn .
M iu c N ln R sv. Osvte J . S tssia k , O .r .
U W M WWM svsIilbU to CmIMi. Fn*d>, tsm liti, HKth,
OsriMiv IMNi*. Bthsmhn, ttevik sad UH)Malm.
M M Mr <rm n * s t f UM vT W. M di sad s««*at Mdirawln

SH RinE OF ST. JU D E THODOEUS
DOMINICAN

'■^0^ S. ASHLAND AVE.

FATHIRS
C H I C A G O 3. ILL,

to

,

* England * Ireland * Belgimn
• Switzerland • France • Italy
* Holland * Anstria (Manich, the
37th International Eucharistic Con
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gress ^ Oberammeigiaa, the Passion
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Play)

Muting at San Jose, Coeta of chspiains, in voicing the con
Rica, ,delegatu attending the cern of military luders.
seventh annual .Inter-Aimican
(JlUng the TV quiz show scan
Congreu on (^ttolic Education dais and the defection to Com
mj
^ '
approved a munism of approximately 29
Edneotion ch ^ ro fo d ta - per cent of U.S. fittin g men
. "*fhh Are utional froo- while in enemy prUon campe
Dcfined
d»ni. The 10- in the Kuean coi^ict u an in
point declaration affirms:
dication (d "today's all too
“ —‘Ibe ri^ t of parents to prevalent phlloot^by on selfish
educate is primary and inviol ness and complete self-devo
able” but not absolute since It tion,” be said that lecularism
“ is limited by the rights of the and materiallim in America
Church and State to intervene "can destroy freedom.”
in their resputive spheru, so
that tbe right (d a chUd to re Outbreaks of anti-Semitic vio
ceive an adequate religious, lence are a remindfr that “ lawmoral, intellectual, and physical letsnen of any kind is conta
training be effective.
gious," Father Jehi LsFarge,
“—A government monopoly
over education, whether direct
or indirect, frank or covert, do^
^
. U. S. Intern
trinal or financial, contradicts ContogHMit' e i , i m o v e 
the natural right of a parent to ment, declared on Mi 60th birth
cbooM and dirut the education day anniversary.
of his children.
"Tbe disrupect and violence
“—Pi^vate education hu the that attadc one act of your fel
ume rights before the govern low citizens today," be said,
ment u public educatloa.
"may be turned against y<Hi to
“—The proper and immediate morrow."
aim of education ia to coop Race prejudice, he declared,
erate with divine grau.”
ia historically not a Catholic
product, boiRver much it may
Forty per cent of the young have infected tome Catholics.
men 17-19 years old inter He cited the Puerto Ricans in
viewed for Air Force servke New York u being "singularly
“are religious illiteratu:’ and free” of this contagion, tbougb
_
.
"33 per cent he u id they might in time acReligiout ^ baptised qnire it from tbe mainlaoden.
lllilwracy Catholic young
He warned against what, be
In Military men entering called "racism -in-reverse,
tbe Air Force admit going to whereby “ clever politicians and
Confession and Communion local demagogua” whip up hat
only once a yur,” noted Men- red of the White man and tpojk
signer (Maj. Gen.) Terence P. a vicious cirde of mutual re
Flnmgan, U.S. Air Force chief criminations.

Members of the tour will leave N ew Y ork

Spiritual Director Will Accompany
the PUgrimage

via Trans W orld Air-lines on July 3.
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Those who wish to travel on the
Queen Mary< one of the world’s
largest and fastest liners, w i l l
leave N ew Y ork June 29.

Inquiries ond reservations ore being received at Trovel Department, 'Tim Register,"
938 Bonnock Street, Denver 4 , Colorodo

